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1 General Introduction 
Lectins are a group of carbohydrate binding protems that are isolated from 
plant and animal sources For more than a century, plant lect~ns have been the focus of 
many studies These studies have led to a better understanding of the molecular basis 
of protein-carbohydrate interactions [Goldstein and Hayes, 19781 and have focused on 
their usefilness in cell typing [Sharon, 19831 and immunotherapy [Barberi et al ,  
19931 Since the discovery of the mammalian hepatic lectin by Hudgin et a1 (1 974), a 
large number of lectins from an~mal sources have been reported In the past two 
decades animal lectins have gained prominence by virtue of their implicated roles in 
biological recognition processes The first attempt to classify animal lectins came from 
Drickamer (1988), who classified them into two major types the C-type and the S- 
type lectins Since then many new classes of animal lectins have been ~dentified like the 
I-type, P-type, and pentraxins They have been summarised in Table 1 [taken from 
Powell and Varki, 19951 and are briefly described below 
C-fype lcctzn~ These protems are so called because of their requirement of ca2' ions 
for their activ~ty They are found In serum extracellular matrlx and plasma membranes 
These proteins share a common sequence motlf cons~sting of 14 invarlant amino acids 
and 18 highly conserved amino acid residues, in the 115 - 130 amino acid segment that 
constitutes the C-type carbohydrate recognition domain (CRD) The C-type lectins 
have a variable carbohydrate bmdmg specificity They fbnct~on as I) endocytic 
receptors, e g the asialoglycoprote~n receptor, kupffer cell receptor and the 
macrophage mannose receptor, 11) adhesion molecules, e g the selectins, and ill) In 
humoral defence mechanisms, e g pulmonary surfactant proteins and mannose bindmg 
protelns [Drlckamer, 1988, Drickamer and Taylor, 19931 
I-type lectlns These lectms belong to the immunoglobm superfamily of proteins The 
I-type lectins are integral membrane protelns, whtch are preferentially expressed ~n the 
plasma membrane These lectms spec~fically bmd to sialic acid residues and do not 
require ca2' ions for thelr actlwty They have been irnpl~cated m adhesive functions 
Examples of t h ~ s  class of proteins rnclude CD22, CD33, myelin associated 
glycoproteln, sialoadhesln and the Schwann cell myelin protein [Powell and Varlu, 
19951 
P - w e  k t z n e  The mannose 6-phosphate receptors fall under thls category These 
proteins bmd specifically to mannose 6-phosphate Two distinct mannose 6-phosphate 
receptors have been ident~fied that are both integral membrane protelns One of them IS 
a 275,000 Da ca2+ Ion independent receptor, whde the other is a 46,000 Da proteln 
which is ca2' ion dependent [Kornfeld, 1992, Drickarner and Taylor, 19931 
Pcntrmzn~ These are a group of ca2' ion dependent carbohydrate binding proteins 
Examples of pentraxlns include serum arnylold protein and the C-reactive protein 
They have a multimeric bindmg motif and a variable sugar binding specificity The 
serum amylo~d protein bmds to 6-phosphorylated mannose and 3-sulphated 
monosaccharides like galactose, N-acetyl galactosarmne and glucuronic acld C- 
reactive protem is an acute phase reactant which has been identified as a galactose- 
specific part~cle receptor on liver macrophages [Loveless st d ,  1992, Drickamer and 
Taylor, 19931 
Gnlectrizs These were formerly called the S-type lectms or S-Lac lectms They have 
now been renamed as galectins [Barondes et a1 , 199481 Those lectins which share a 
hlgh degree of sequence homology and bind P-galactoside sugars fall under thls class 
of proteins [Barondes et a l ,  1994al To date 8 members of t h s  family have been 
identified Of these galectms 1 and 3 are the most well charactensed They are 
descnbed briefly here 
Galectm-1 This is a homodimer with a subunit molecular weight of 14,500 Da It is 
found to be most abundant in skeletal and smooth muscle and is also present in various 
other t~ssues like heart, lung, spleen etc [Clerch et a1 , 19881 
Galect~n-2 This is a homodimer with a subunit molecular welght of 14,650 Da T h s  
protein was or~ginally isolated from a hepatoma [Gitt et a1 , 19921 
Galectln-3 This proteln was Isolated as a monomer of molecular welghts rangmg 
from 26,200 to 30,300 Da These proteins consist of a short N-terminal domam and a 
C-terminal carbohydrate binding domain that are llnked by a proline, glycme and 
tyrome rlch repeating doman They have been isolated from macrophages [Sako and 
Hughes, 19941, rat basophilic leukaemia cells [Liu et a1 , 19851 and human and rat lung 
[Sparrow et al , 1987, Cerra et a1 , 19851 
Galectm-4 This is a monomer w ~ t h  a molecular weight of 36,000 Da It has two 
carbohydrate bindmg domalns, in the same polypeptide chain, wh~ch are ltnked by a 
proline glyctne and tyroslne r~ch  domam It is abundant in the intestinal epithelturn 
[Oda et a!, 19931 
